
Apartment in Marbella
Marbella, Costa del Sol

€3,495,000
Ref: SP4352275

Prime Location Meets Luxury Living: Spacious Apartment on Marbella's Golden Mile Immerse yourself in the heart
of Marbella's Golden Mile with this exquisitely refurbished, four-bedroom ground-floor apartment. This expansive
property offers an unparalleled living experience within the secure and stylish confines of Monte Paraiso, a gated
community boasting lush gardens and unparalleled amenities. Step inside and discover a haven of contemporary
design. The open-plan living area, encompassing a staggering 120 square meters, seamlessly integrates the kitchen,
dining room, and living space, creating a perfect environment for entertaining or family gatherings. High-quality
finishes abound, with Miele appliances throughout, Italian travertine flooring, and the warmth of underfloor heating.
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Property Description

Location: Marbella, Costa del Sol, Spain

Prime Location Meets Luxury Living: Spacious Apartment on Marbella's Golden Mile
Immerse yourself in the heart of Marbella's Golden Mile with this exquisitely refurbished, four-
bedroom ground-floor apartment. This expansive property offers an unparalleled living experience
within the secure and stylish confines of Monte Paraiso, a gated community boasting lush gardens
and unparalleled amenities.

Step inside and discover a haven of contemporary design. The open-plan living area, encompassing a
staggering 120 square meters, seamlessly integrates the kitchen, dining room, and living space,
creating a perfect environment for entertaining or family gatherings. High-quality finishes abound,
with Miele appliances throughout, Italian travertine flooring, and the warmth of underfloor heating.

The private sanctuary extends to the four bedrooms, each exceeding 20 square meters and boasting
en-suite bathrooms. A dedicated laundry room and office space offer additional functionality, while
four parking spaces and two storage rooms ensure ample storage solutions.

Beyond the walls of your apartment, a world of leisure awaits. Monte Paraiso residents enjoy
exclusive access to four outdoor swimming pools, an indoor pool, a state-of-the-art fitness center, a
squash court, saunas, treatment rooms, and even an on-site restaurant during the summer months.

This exceptional property positions you moments away from the pristine sands of Marbella's beaches
and the vibrant offerings of the Puente Romano hotel, including a diverse selection of international
restaurants, entertainment venues, and designer boutiques.

Embrace a life of unparalleled luxury and convenience. Contact us today to schedule a viewing!
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Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 4 Baths: 5

Type: Apartment Area: 294 m2
Features: WiFi, Gym, Games
Room, Utility Room, Wood

Flooring

Setting: Beachside / Close To
Golf / Close To Sea

Condition: Excellent Pool: Communal / Indoor

Climate Control: Air
Conditioning / U/F Heating

Views: Mountain / Garden /
Pool / Courtyard

Furniture: Fully Furnished

Kitchen: Fully Fitted Garden: Communal / Private Security: 24 Hour Security

Parking: Private
Utilities: Electricity / Drinkable

Water / Telephone / Gas
Category: Luxury /

Contemporary
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